Fire Prevention Week 2022: Contest Entry Form

Name: ___________________________ Home Address: ___________________________

City/Town: ___________________________ Postal Code: ____________ Phone: ____________ Age: ____________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________

Your School: ___________________________ Your Teacher: ___________________________

School Address: ___________________________

City/Town: ___________________________ Postal Code: ____________ School Phone: ___________________________

Your Grade: K G1 G2 G3 G4

Skill Testing Question: You should test your smoke and carbon monoxide alarm(s) every ____________________________.

HOW TO ENTER:
Complete the Contest Entry Form along with your Home Fire Escape Plan and submit both before Thursday, November 10, 2022.

CONTEST RULES: www.manitoba.ca/firepreventionweek
SUBMISSION DEADLINE: November 10, 2022

Contest only open to Manitoba residents.

MAILING ADDRESS FOR ENTRIES:
Manitoba Municipal Relations - Office of the Fire Commissioner
1601 Van Horne Avenue East, Brandon MB, R7A 7K2
Fax: 204-726-6847

EMAIL FOR ENTRIES:
Email: firesafety@gov.mb.ca